Spring
small plates

big plates

Local Cheese Board 26

Roasted Statler Chicken 42

chef’s selection of four local artisan cheeses
crostini | house made pickles | fruit jam | fig compote

risotto | romesco | charred broccolini | toasted chili oil

Citrus Spiced Seared Tuna 46
Brussels Sprouts 12

edamame | avocado | pickled ginger | sticky rice

smoked maple | pignoli dukkha

Grilled Halibut market price
Chilled Golden Beet & Buttermilk Soup 14

spring vegetable hash | caper, raisin, white wine

basil créme fraîche

Steak Frites 48
Beef Carpaccio 18

filet mignon | demi-glace | béarnaise

parmesan | capers | poppadum

Iberico Pork 52
Tuna Crudo market price

pommes anna | oyster mushrooms | asparagus | demi-glace

scallion | pico de gallo | citrus | fried plantain

Duck, Duck... 52
garden sweet peas | wasabi aioli

seared breast | confit leg | fingerling potato
poached garlic | peach mustard | micro arugula

Asparagus & Apple Galette 16

Pistachio Pesto Shrimp Angel Hair 48

Charred Octopus 16

caramelized spring onion | apple
quince mustard | dressed arugula

Burrata 17
edamame hummus | tomato jam
balsamic glaze | grilled pita

cherry tomatoes | burrata | spring sweet peas

we are grateful for our local producers:
naked acre farms, hyde park | home front gardens, hyde park
the farm at west settlement, johnson | funj shroom co., st. albans

Kale Salad 16
puffed quinoa | local blue cheese
avocado | fennel | green goddess

rowdy cow ranch, craftsbury | boissoneault farm, st. albans
ice house farms, goshen | two sons bakery, hyde park
wood mountain fish, sharon, ma | grafton village, brattleboro
jasper hill, greensboro | vermont farmstead, woodstock

Spring Panzanella 16
asparagus | radish | peas | mint
roasted shallot vinaigrette

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE
YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS.

earth & sea seafood co., manchester | rowdy cow ranch, craftsbury
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